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Authorized legislation in revenue is ubiquity in other country. Authorized 
legislation in revenue plays important action in our country, effectively adjust revenue 
legal relation, and remedy the revenue law in some degree. But as a system which 
have osculation relationship with citizen property right and liberty right. There is a 
great of deal limitation in authorized legislation in revenue, need farther perfect. Now, 
there is not a suit of system authorized legislation in revenue which can be adopted in 
every country .If introduced the whole oversea system, Authorized legislation in 
revenue in china should not father perfect. So how set up authorized legislation in 
revenue, which is adopted our country, is my target and motivation. 
The article is consist of preface、straight matter text、conclusion、Bibliography. 
There are four chapters in straight matter text. 
First chapter, Fist, I will explain the process of development. Then compares 
concepts of authorized legislation, introduces the concept of authorized legislation in 
revenue, Then introduces characteristic of revenue authorized legislation. Finally, 
Explain the sort of authorized legislation in revenue, and status of revenue authorized 
legislation in the system of authorized legislation. 
Second chapter, explains rationality of authorized legislation in revenue in our 
country, from theory of taxation by law view. 
Theoretically speaking, revenue legislation should be format law. but, by theory 
of modern limitation of power and theory of administration country, We should allow 
authorized legislation in some degree. 
From practice of our country ，There is rationality in authorized legislation in 
revenue. First, there is efficiency and agility in authorized legislation. 
Third chapter, From two point, factual contents and procedure, discusses 
limitation of authorized legislation in revenue. 
The fourth chapter, from experience of oversea legislation, put forward advice 
which perfects our authorized legislation in revenue. 
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第一章  税收授权立法的概述 
 




















































法律的 5 倍多，1974 年议会只通过 58 个公法案，而行政机关制定的行政管理法
规却达 2213 件；①法国宪法更是以根本法的形式确立了授权立法制度：“凡是在
宪法第 34 条所列举的议会立法事项之外的其他问题均属于政府条例的范围”。 
在西方税收立法实践中，税收授权立法经历了从无到有的过程，以英国为例，
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